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iAZBE’S. gtaated.—faiih In 

mats— to repent, B Y. P. U.Sibbsft School. • mell Societies have earned вж Ь___.__
reeoeeitioo. le tbe reparu of this Week 
we Бате the Elgin, N. В. Society, with 
only s triffie over thirty members, re
porting that they seal in twenty papers

■tnileUee unless yon yoarenêwe de your

Ehim, ere to tede-e аву to Take 
asy to Operate

t, end Beet 
ole! College ЖХГ^ЖЯГ

в. “When thon msyest U found," диіііГі 
lets to repent, end the

liken deed There S3C8B

TdtaSJTJC «та*
lor sin noms like" s soddénUnnd "Se?
whelm,nr moenteln .orront. “They шЇЇГТЖЛЙ 
shell not reach unto him." Thet is, the say jpuegjeapjpd веиугегДг OareX- 
wwiereshell not reeeh him, beeeuea he S^wkam.at,mSa rail
In too Ihr ebove them, la soese safe __ 
shelter. God's forgiving loss, shown to 
es le Jaaua Ghfht, » hie eelety eed do-

my hiding pleoe." 
of trouble oasnot (tod

bS№3ft«£*1S.!S
to come to a convention net to the Spliii 
b vary poor boaleeas, you ere not in 
touch, sympathy, nor Iowa with the ooo 
veetloe to coma withoot the Spirit. Yen 
ere not likely to beoome noth need over 
anything, the speeohee will be dry, yoe 
will simply sit and listen to cruiclw, 
and about the time the ooo Ten Hoc eer

ie the work to be reooaesorsted. Oh! 
yoone friend take this matter a month 
In advanoe, end get into the Spirit, 
make It a matter of prayer, and pray 
far the work and the workers, eed upon 
speakers, upon your going, thet yoe may 
be able to .peak to Jeem name, end far 
sou la (Or whom He

4th. By bringing note boohs to carry 
away auggaatioaa, ate. This is import 
ant—Why Î Because the Union you 

i will want to know ell the de 
the confection Even if they 

don't reepeot It, it ba good thing lor you 
to have try you far reference. Some 
thing from thet note book will he needed

BIBLE LESSONS.
wÿajgg

жв»
îe need special-

before H bzi-eÇi le Hea4*s nth, Small le
The Maritime President' ІеЦег Is well 

worjJjy oi your thought before jcn startis a to© late. “Surely wte 
waters." The trouhto, the 
consciousness of guilt, lhe

Umm TIL keg. IS, Psalm II і 1—II.
DAVID'S OOHiisBIO* AND FOR- 

0 IVIN ESS. Hood’s
V

Many of our Baptist leaders have db 
ooantrnanoed the B. Y. P. U., fearing it 
would be e detrimeet te churrh work 

le New Testemeet 
■a obecrrsiion and

you ere wondering wbeth 
are sufficiently convertedlead also Psalm 61. Commit V »s*l - You never awePr I Delphi

R BaDtox. ЯМ Pills
йпГ. ЧагипЛш.

over " me? Hood e Ca.U

experience, w a B, Y P U. worker, I 
fled that where the B Y. P. U. obtain#, 1. 
Increased denominational loyalty. *. A 
growing tendency
evolanoe. 8. More seel to the regular 

ries linked with intelligence, 
willingness on the part of 

Baptist youth te engage to all lines of 
christ.an activity a. A general

.. pace are the résolu You 
have observed lu worktop for these 
jeers, do you commend or otherwise?
God bless it, say I.

July 84.

It b my duty to send you far Insertion 
to the B. Y. P. U. oohnMja list oi new 
officers of the Middleton Btoiely which is will 
es follows : —Susie Marshall, Free. ; Carr fa] your 
Chute, Vies Free. ; Effla Cox, 8#e.-Trees. 
Membership committee : Elma Arm
strong, May Marahall and F. K. Bentley. 
Devotional com mille# : J. A. Galea, 
Winifred McGill and Etta Phinney. So 
olal committee 
shall and
ciety b to a healthy 
weekly meetlep are always helpful.

July, 88. Eme L Cox, See.

Our B. Y. P. U. b still programing.
Oet of a member, hip of a Hula over 
thirty, we sent in twenty papers to the 8.
L. Course, and rejoice that we have 

the banner At our Promis. 
Friday eight the following

“Create In me a dean heart O God; 
and rename right spirit within me."—

SXrUUTCST.
' V. David's Bone OP Foneivea 

Pbacs.—Vs. 1-11. Thb b the

net l tut loo. 7. “Thou art
Where Ibe floods
him. “An allusion to those rooky IbrV 

eralp inaooemibl 
y, which were sought to tini 
ir." “Thou wilt preserve me from 

Bowf By forgiveness, by re
moving the punishment, by brieging 
good out of evil, by taming defeats into
victories. “Thou wih oompees me Monday. Aug. KX—A .W»l wia ol Mlm-." A. bra. Id J. Согорта» Ira. M : I.
be WM ЬаІцеІ on ...Г7 -id, with Tliradw, An». 11 A

b. Tietori—,nd **ip lo —l.br.1. Ih.ra. Am—2 1A
lb«ebtib-n. de,lb«e Wrfe-d.,, Аеж 1A—Am— 8. A
of forgtranra. ; wbe—r . runln. TV . <7b-ri=, lb. wort, of 

l«UUo., і -I « dell——n— і lb. Lord (та. II). Co—рш— 1 Sem. 8 : L 
»b-«-, oo ooonr, 0*0, ol rb*or,. Thumdey, An,. 18.^-Am- « Tb. 
'll-«-te lb.і pmin- of . ooraÿujrol Mwl forth. M of Ood (
.llgto, .08.1. Jololn. bud. .boot Ibe 18-1Й). Compere I— 88,1, 1 
-olbel .-elett .ad'l.toood.-dnmk. Frtd.,, An, K-Obedlsb. "Tb. 
In, him the —oler of . oirol. 0IJ07. blo»lo>b d.dTbe lb. Lord'." (та. 11).

Tbibd dTAXSA, — A* Exhortation Compare Zech. 14 • 8. 
гем. Кіг.«ітао». 8. “1 will le-ro.l détord.,, Аож. 18-Jon.b 1 Plljbl 

M 10 from dot, (та. î). Oomper. 1 Kin, TÊ 
be best taken ec the divine voice answer- 9 m *
ing Ike oaoBdenoe of verse 7. The 'I' 
end 'thee' to seah eorrespond." David’s „ _ .Mpoiteo-1. Ood1. toll -, (o - -r.Tooira Prnmi—"-We Ьота oee 
Ire, It b be—e Ibe, will D—Uet— le “«te ’—«та* ■» "Іотаеііе
Oed'. leelrooll—. 4 will —eel lb— P”tetee " Tble com- from . —od lie- 
with mine ere." ■ Mv look shall show Ur lo Halifax who has “tried and 
У-tern..7^1 a b-p .«.b— {"■""£"j. ,1 “d,„ JT 
700 ; min. ,1. will »,.r be epoe y—, ** 8——to Iron Ood J—more.
»"< '• wetob hr l.ulto, bob lor sold..- Do, -ml-, be— to-edj r—d lo lb. 
III*. ,00 ,olo, —Ire., I will worn ll.H.aoK, .no VlOTOO Dr. Sto.l.'. 
poo II te e i—ite, ІО.І0, 80ld.no.. grepble eoeouni el the B Y. P. U. Gee- 

IbLoereeuoe -le ell -eitore of gold .toll—. Ir w. re.d srl,ht betwe—I ibe 
there mort be Iweperti—. II. Ibe |1Ю ,blob ibe Dr. belle,* Ibe— 
Bed W. be,. Ibe. Wbo ere lobe ,„o—dtn,l, l.rg. m—I legs ■— eel — 

plded, eed to Ibe «ber 'be gold.. hnUfrd le .plrlleel reeolle - one —old 
VeUoie mop ro.oll Ire- —e .berV d—I- Il le pl.Fo to U. ibel w. -n 
ssmlng on toe owe band or eu the other. no< expect much help from such meet A god guide Is of no use to one who la i^-s hî^ur Voice. !B these Provtoeee.

ет'ДЬС^т'иКГіІ'ї MKÜSrrJ,‘“-
GtoTm Sw»“h—d wb.- иГГ., I he 2d *2Г?/' iVJbto 1И? pStobl 

deed bed, ef to l-«riee —eel He -toedll eeeelllee—p of poo,I Hep,Me.

K ^'ZSttSZSL* fu,,o,ko^“d=
blm aealnvi eolne toe ewtetaeWH but The Chicago SUmiard to an editorial th? emvellwtojr dlaregerded tito’adviar, oe tlm Mil^h  ̂Uonveetkm bus toto to

Ь^етВ io him wbo ,UI ^ be iSTSSA

9. “lie ye not at the home, or as the oflu repreaeeutlve character toe StmU- 
mule." Irratioual animals, who am ■ £*? » toonsaed peators wem
«Med h? fame eed not by reason. Sin P^®"1 The secretiu las of our denoeak ralways lrrsthumh to stole to not with ■oeUties, wbo to the earlier
not understanding “Bit eed bridle." d*7e ^*[* »°* leoosU?m*d,_tf „*1^ 
Instead of noble moral toluene##. Ood gtoherings, were there lu Ml fame,
will govem men by reeeoe, If they are adding to ibe Interest of the occasion Willing to be so governed , by fori, If Utotr presence end.their words. Them
they reject bis word». "Iwet they come 
near unto thee." Better as to a ▼ ,
"else they will not oome near unto thee," 
wifi not be sutyeet to yoor control, to 
harmoev with your purposes.

10 “Many sorrows shall be to the 
wicked" : and he cannot eeoape them or 
gain the victory over them so long aa he 
remains wicked. Evil will pursue and

, B.Y. P. Ü. 1*^7 frkod at 
• to * oourV'-Heb. 7 ГІбГ 
times of C. Endeavor Teplo.—"The Conquest 

of Temptibtkm."—Eph. 8: MUS.

Equity Bale I
and

t

ACUVtrr naxi, si Ibe hour of ІіочІоаШ.. 
•oou: bsrauaeito U# d rerUoa. of V6e- 
5# al Order of U.. вертепи Court In

iwndlDt, where I Elbe North-American Ltd»

untoe ^гиГЙЙ.иоГ,евЖ;е5Їі&
SîsiSbïstsa.ESSSSSSsSfe^5

and Provteeeof >ew Brunewfoà, nnd been? 
ad and described ae rojiow», ris: Corn mention

SbSSSS-B
rnnnlns Northerly alone the lantern 
the lande of the mid U Etllde » Salllen 
neeoi one mil-, tbeece et ИеЬІмжІеа 

erly to the Wi*t line of land» owned"by 
•foWIUUga rowne. thence Southerly 
« u*.wla Wwl l,n<' lb* eeld William 

Fowuee lend t • the Nor three! corner of tb#

szway, and thence Wwlrrly .Ion* . he said high
way three bundled and olntlj-thre# Wet di 
tnebee. more oir i*ae.t«» the piece or begineln«. 
(the raid lend» being described ae вГоп-eld In 
the lwetl Hereof from Davtu Veogban end 
Haehael Vauehaa, hi. wi e, to ihe eeM rio- 
Ctssy, wnlch deed la deled the ee.e U enUi Uaby 
of Augaet In the year of «ніг Ixnd on# laoun- 
âed et*hi hundred and eighty seven) together 
wtlh.lt endeliigular the bull.llne«, erect lone, 
feucee nod Imi ruvement. thevtoo. and the 
rights, member*, prtx1ie.ee is. «ppw-ten- 
nooee ю the ■*»ї ї lend .ml pr*ml.ee twtongtog 
or eppetertaii.tnr. end the reeei.loo or re- 
wee one, r>mein.l»r etxl rvmalndere. reel». 
Ueoeeend pmCu thereof, end ell the rg.le, 
right. UUe, Interred, props t«, cleim sod de
mand wbaleoeve-, ho h el lew and In iqelly, 
of them, the def. ndente.,,, envoi thro. ih. 
to. eat of. or upon «h# mid land and pramima. 
and every pen thereof

danger."
trouble."Note Ibe tovee threes,—th 

foe sin. three words lor fargit 
to Pselme 91, three eepeeu or

S.T. p. Г. Dally Bible
(Bapdrt Union.)Of

6. Israel's

7. Amo# 
priest. Compare

Fiesr Star*a ,— Ixwomo rt* Foaeive- 
*w. 1. “Blsessd." The weed Imre, 
es to Peel ms 11 l.b to the plural “Ob,
the bieseedaees o( him wboee,” « 
denote the

“8."
during the year, and you. will then be 
prepared. You may be able to give 
suggestions from your Dotes to the pas
tor who was not able to attend the 

tg people's meeting. Ybu see much 
depend ou your notes. The life of 
• Union depends on it. You will be 

nailed upon to write far our column dur 
log the jeer and yoor nowe will be in 
valuable. Nowl be prepared with note 
book and pencil.

8th. Bring your credentials? Theca 
you will awed before enrollment, 
secretary will not need to orom-qoea 
you. Who are you? Where from T etc. 
Be eor# you are likewise delegated by the 
church to be at the Baptist Convention 
as their representative. All these detail, 
are forming character and history quite 
nnooosoioos to each one. but in yeete lo 
соте all tbeee things will be reed and 
keowe of ell men, our children anyway.

6th. By prompt alteodaooe on the 
meetings, eed hearty participation in 
prayer services Now this will commend 
lue If to you. How can the meetings be. 
good unlew we attend, and attend 
promptly? What kmd of meetin 
they he if we don't participate, 
heartily T Did you ever attend 
where every on# sat 
song, eo outburst of Jey, ne earn 
prayer. I don't believe we hose Uni 
ere who could endure meetings of

Well. I one eve yoe cheerful and 
hearty le this request, and waking the 
meetings liv tly and productive of Iwt 
tog good to soma poor eonl. Remember 
this clause and be prepared to aet.

7th. County Secretaries can make the 
•oo,-awful by t-etog

tb#meal vc*. or If abeam write out report 
and mail to Berwick. Now to gel Іт
рієм me of toielllgeet facts you will not 
■It down and excuse yourself that you 
hadn’t time and o-mldirt do it, Ho.,—up 
now.and do it. Send e portal to each 
Union to yoor dtiitlM, demand If tou 
will some reply by latent poet. Uislm- 

and write as though the whole 
ion hung on that report.

I would a lac suggest that the District 
Unions report, that, the Aeeociatiooal 
Unions report in some such way the 
Statistical Committee oan give us before 
we leave a statement just how we stand, 
hence we will get this Maritime B. Y. P. 
Union upon toHdfoun

Editor wlU you pfeese tell the 
p, alright. We will not 

more letters of this kind this 
yher, for I can hear a thousand hear ta 
beating to accord with the above; the 
noise of pens are heard, seeking report».

Every one wants to go to Berwick, 
not* hooka and pencils are already lo 

«demand, and all are axpeciao t that when 
there we are to have one of the 

yet held. Are you 
Year* In the wotk,

G to. A. McDonald,
Маг. Presidents

perfect 
I denoteAs the elephant, to

he veet bulk, le spoken of to the plorel 
“Behemoth." The plural de

notes the multitude end maadfoklMM ef 
the blessions el forgivenom; it Is blessed 
le every direction, to soul eed to body, 
far time eed tor eternity, to Ufa end 

“The weed
ee rendered seems to mens, literally, 
separating or breaking loose, and hence 
ooSw to slftnify apseewy or rebeUiew."

ilnary bar,
N. S.

‘RUB. M. A., 
►rleolpal.

è

condition. The

TheЬ

'ДГГ
kingdom 
Hewn 1

kingdom from the 
the kingdom of 

I is breaking over the limits of 
God's faw. “We," “ia, literally, miming 
e mark. Whet U rebellion to regard 
to Ood te, to regard to mteelf, miming 
my aim whether we wider the aim 
aa that whlah e man Is Intended 

tokened de, or Mt 
Am sal I he hie

God to іUfa

LDEMY,
ж.в. by Me 

that whlah 
net. All

eia tragkeelly falls to hit the meek to 
both emmets. It ta a fearful leümt w 
to raachieg th# ideal of eeedeot аж 1 ee 
to wtoatog the dent red mUefcetioa.” 
‘ Iniquity.1™ “The word rendered ‘to 

■emethtoe twisted or dis- 
we to embody the seme 

metephov m do our word# right' sad 
•wrong' (wrung, distorted) easealy, the 
con treat ef the areoked, wandering 

tie with the straight Uaa of

tree form# represent tie to He
Ainl mgegigg|gga

ÜStok^Dd
be^Iven u

■epees МІР, am. among others, were given: 
I ye shell fled, ask and h shall 
oto you. “Fear not, far I am 

Be aet dismayed fer 1 am 
“Le! 1 am with you slwmje 

of the world." "If 
words alilde

_A 1» will and
" “Whateoei

■gs will 
and that

alUl, eo hearty
then.

yelalaelrwerb.

thy God . "
even unto ihe eed 
ye abide to mm eed my 

_# yoe. ye shall aak what 
into II •b*11 be doue until yoe.' 
mr nor У• •kali mk the Father to my name, It 

shall be given unto yoe." “Tbey that 
in thé Lord shAII not went any good 

• leave I her, nor 
Coe.-Se<:'T.

in

TK—h аад 1 '
thli

::E Ihtog." “I will
formke thee." Notice of Sale.ÏÏÜL. various aepeets

Ueeaer. Hee Milton's dvaoriptloe of 
tin to “Paredbe Lus*," and the fahto ef 
the “Old Mae of Ih# Hen."

« Г—t— a Utofally, “taken ewey," 
■gbteuvd of the burden of tie. Ho 
Exedu* 8І і 7 ; John 1: 8». The bed 
of tin that oppresses the 0<1 ambuss, 
like Osto'e mo great to be borne, Is 
taxee ewer The heart feels light, and 
toyful, end free. The parable of the 
Prodigal Son explain, th# astute of ler- 
giveoew. Oar heavenly Father per 
done our etna, eed trente oa ae hie own 
children, as freely and lovingly ae If we 
bad not atoned. Forgiveeew of tine 
Use el the very foundation of e holy Ufa, 
after we noon have stoned ; for growing 
good Is growing toward Ood, end we 
cannot grow toward him, or leal at one 
with him, unlaw we are first assured 
that we are forgiven and received Into 
hie love end favor again.

‘•Covered." Hidden from eight of 
God and mao, blotted out ot the book of 
God's remembrance; ne In en account 
hook the name of the debtor Is obliter
ated, and the debt cancelled. If we 

them, there Is no blewednem; 
but if “God'’ covers thorn, they ere hid

“Impute 
against him. 
hook, to be collected to due time ; re
moved from the docket of the court, eo 
that the case will never be called up.

Not* what forgiveness does. (1) It 
does not remove all kinds of 
quencse of sin. But (8) I 
the tin itself, the tove of sin, end the 
punishment of sin. (1) It brought 
David Into new end close relationship 
with God. No longer Is ba separated 
from his Father, whtoh was the worst 
punishment of sin.

rrtees m»e»». Tver#» N. a.
At ear semi sneuel business meeting 

held reneetly, the following ofloqrs were 
Km me Steert, Pm ; Mery 

Мім Lockwood. Cor

; ML Pal eel pel 7k All If Acs. it Млу Concern ; ~
Kotlr# l. hereby given tlsUuuilcr end by vir

tu* of a power oi «its rouieii.fil in a ear- 
tale 11 deal un- « I Mnitm, bearin# dale 
lb* Iweulj-fUirlh day 1 Jem, A. Bs 
l*m, end m.ite brtwree .1eroi, « rbo. of 
Kelrvlll*. tn tbs t*efleh «■( l.enr**wir. in 
thé l'tty and County ol «amt Jotia and 
frevtoee of New B'uo-wl. k Uebwvr, of 
Ih* ons perl, end ТііОіШее H wiimn.of 
lb* »eld plea*. Urug.l l, o lb* other pail, 
<'uly rrgifrl rvd In the '«m«a «»i lb* Hvgb- 
tr*r of і «mi*, in aed ihr Uie C ty and 
. ounj-T *i Helnt Joilie, *f.er**a d lu Llbro 
W of H nerd. Nnilo ï*, 54 and Л. lh*i# will 
be sold al public anrlioii at Chubb. COr- 
nrr, «ecti «I, In the oty o< Xaiui Jobe, 
on riel irday in* Iwa.dy sixth .leyorsep- 
t*roller 18**1, alllite hour of iw Ivr n'oloek 
noon, the following h-Mebvld premies^

Bools. See. tram;
See’y. Strong committees were also 
elected to the various departments of 

work. Although our promet term 
to veratloe eeesoe, when eo 

L JW Ihemany members ere a been 
spirit of earnwtiiew seems io prevail ; 
and oer meetioie are anything but 
dell or lifeless. The advtiebliilty of 
seUtog aside the Pledge 1» to b* d boa seed 
at future meetings, but we hope no step 
will he tehee thet might in the smallest 
way render our work lor the Master lew 
efficient. Junior work has prospered 
during tb# best six months; we hare bad 
for Junior leader, the right person In 
the right place, our sister Mrs. Ella Hill, 
who will oonllnue In office another term 
Our pastor feels encouraged by the eld of 
the young people in eetiv* church work. 
The ootiage praver meetings held dur
ing the winter and spring with 
sick and shut in members of t

,T.o61pu.u„
MT aed hm thegage
М+ІйегвРЬот?

ИЙЯЛЙЬ
Mr. “ A Lt. I>.t eertatte If* of tacd «b .crlbad sa 

A “fi.llow. - Hrglmilng al thr c*rtalo loi 
Hp«r*e ervi pa«n loi lead Miuaie Ixliig aad 
1 wins In Ihe aarteli f f ІАпгииг, In ihe mid 
"Coei.ty of ►aiiiUoon known and ik-cribed 
“a- a plan preparrd bv H- nry K. fvrtry, dated 
"the 3 d аву of ,pr І. і* X aad tiled tn tb# 
“Otmmoni lark’, t fltrr, hy lb* numbrlsa 
' (Is) lu Hock U. «a VI Int I-ring mix (»> Wet 
•*rIda and 8Xt*mlin< from a r, — r\-> <1 reed 
">bowa on-lb* 8. o pl.n preaervln» ih* asm* 
"breadth t і1Ье8Є*г lie* • fioi n«B8b*rti . , 
"three4») la mid Btork I>. and lx l..g b tween 
"Iota im in her alrxe IW) nod « fex-ca [l'l 
"Shown un mid rl n, ' logrlhyr with alt and 
tiasnla-lus leal іі'іі*«ч frnc*a. aed impmxre- 
ment. ibrrraun, hihI the Imkntnr* or Uu* 
tb reef, aad ih* 1er* of xmr- U#rr-ln yet tn 
sem», ao«l no»*|lfvd. aoS tie* ilge.ta and 
prlvtUigw the-slo oootal'i-d. ami the light lo 
a renewal Ui*r»oft Default bavins been mad# 
In Ihe p ») nxfriit er th* monev. hy Ih* i 
dee nieof Mortgage earn ml

t eeth «lay Joty, •. D, ISM. 
А. Г BARN BILL. TlluM.vx a WIL«M'N.Itcltor. M.irtg —

For further parti, olers apply lo tb* a bo. 
named eulleilur. »• iroo

President to sio
eny
for

aim overtake them. “But he that trueteth 
In the Lord." He receives mercy, be
cause faith or truth implies thet he baa 
forsaken end ooofemed hi* sin, bates it, 
and has oome back to his Father an obe
dient child, led 
Therefore-only 
be saved. “Merey shall compass him 
about. ' Mercy is around him on all 
sides, as the oiroumferenoe of as 
Is about the center, eo that lo no 
tton oan harm oome to him.

11. “Be glad in the Lord.” It follows 
that the righteous have abundant eaose 
for exaltation, ndt in themselves, but 
in Jehovah; t. e., In their knowledge, 
and possession, and enjoyment <ff him. 
Who shall say thet religion mak 
people unhappy and dull F

FOB OUR eilLS.

ere is anylhiog girls should oultl- 
Is repose. Simply do not allow 

yoor feet to swing and your brows to 
packer,, bat compel face and feet to 
mind your will, end will to be calm and 
tranquil on the outside, If not beneath 
the surface. A result of this will be that 
the looking qolet, and moving gently, 
and bolding yoorsAlf to control, will 
bring about restful condition of mind. 
You will feel better and be lew nervous 
If you put down the expression of ner-

Indlgvetion is at ibe%ottom of hall of 
our maladies. School girls should eat 
plenty of good food at Iks right limes, 
sod should avoid 
Many a headache an 
can be traced back to a pound of oandy, 
delicious candy, bet too much for the 
stomach to manage. Bonbons and cara
mels and all such tempting 
should be eaten after e meal ae dessert, 
not munched ell day between times.

One of the prettiest Christines pres- 
entg sent me lest year wga a box of 
home made oendiee, sent by a dear girl 
friend who bed greet skill In this line. 
The candles were laid

relephons No. ns.

the church 
have been a blessing to many. We 
hope to join the renks of young people 
in the line of steady spirituel progress. 

Yours tn ihe work,
Myra Lockwood, Cor.-Sec.

end saved by Jeans Christ, 
those who believe “oeu"Я. 8.

am u ■ і am, u-a
Con reniions ready?

th not." Not reokoned 
ai debts ere to ibe creditorsЇЙ SB? 5SS

An olAmen oDoe mid that it took him 
foriy veers to learn three simple things. 
The first was thet he couldn’t do any
thing to sere hfmeell; ihe second was. 
that God didn!t expect him to; and the 
third was, that < briet had done it all, and 
all he had to do was to accept of the ac
complished fact.

Ulusd'a Uniment reli.—. Nanmlgin.

How 'eaa we roaR# Ibe Al
Ibe Maritime В T. Г. Union a S««<

tla« of
Dated Uüe (mil

No doubt many of our young people 
are jual now on tiptoe, as in our coming 
Convention, they hare worked hard 
C. C. C. studies and have again helped to 
bring back the International 8. L. U. 
Banner, and with hearts aglow are look 
tog forward io a grand ume a mouth 
henoe at Berwick, and it will be a grand 
time, as we will listen to Reports, the 
addresses from the various pastors, the 
music, the early morning prayer meet 
togs, the stirring addressee from oui 
secretaries, the consecration service "

Bro. A. F. Baker, the comtng- 
ig of voices i% prayer and praise, to 

gether with disesfsion upon our future 
work, all will be jtaind, and only those 
wbo ere intensely Xntaresled will be 
there, they will cut end carve their 
finanoe to go. Bot I must come to the 
point. “How oan we make the Con 
lion a suocewf" that k 
Well—as the pastors say to their dis
courses-1st by, 8nd by, eto. let, By 
paying the fee, 8 oents per member. 
You might just es well try to run e 
steamer without fire and steam ss to 

time B. Y. P. U. without 
had 1200 we could invite 

kitend

2
. JOHN. N. h

Canadian *-x
^Pacific Ky.OURISTS. If the Iosds Exrsxsstxo God's Loye 

ere used to Psalms Bit fl) “Merey"; 
(2) “loving kindness”; “love sweetly 
blended with klndnem," the mother 
yearning 1er a loti child; (I) “lender 
.merolee" In the plural to express the 
numborlsw note of merey to 
be red sins “No guile," sincere, end 
true, sod wholehearted to kk hatred of 
tin.

8 "When I kept ellenoe," 17Ing to 
bide my sin, “my bones waxed old.^

*. "Mv moisture was changed,’' eto- 
He was like e tree dried up in e drought. 
These terms express either bodily sick- 
ness or the languishing of hk spiritual 
life. All the frmhoAw- wag gone from 
hk spirit; all of the joy and delight of 
living was taken away ; nil graces faded. 
V «confessed, unforgiven sm le e terrible 
torment, and gives to the sinner some
times in thk world e foretaste of the

Тоагі»і«*еіп mid 
ww Rfettifr sâlaat-ixrarù CRESCENT UBRÀBY, ГНИТЕХГВЕ^ IrawsNA Joha, N R al 

£ «ІЄр m weeli «1*гж. or teealrva*, Uoe- 
ber, I Ir., ronne<-i In* M M .rtree I («uiitlay* 
eserptiteij orTN-ioiit-s nia**, Wli.nl,,-* aad 
polnu Writ. NorthWi-.l sail un Ui* FariSe

led
I $4 per week! a m Volume’, fully Illu.traied. 11,000 pam * net. duly

p*lU. List price I* I nquee 
tlnoahly lb* beet l.lhraiy ever 
otirrd at eo low a Usure.

rears lb* enmtori 
whelled. tiumte

Fur ibU-xoi la * aad all other tniormattoe 
ерму at iiffleea. Vhabtie COfwrr. aad al sta

ll.L A. H NOBTMAN.
Ilic Man. I Hal. Paw. Ageoi.

N H.

boss or res Астмо** а*п thrtn 
Books —Caroline Atwater Muon : -a 
L»y»l BeaiV Dora R W epratt: 
“Through Uie Bush " J MacdcuaU 
Oxley I "Donald Oran Va Uexvlop- 
meet"; "Fergua MeeTavlah •; "№# 
Owed Skip OryphOUS “Chore Boy Of 
■—■ Kipp*-a" Aenv Krndrtefc 
Bseektet: *8>nto—The СЄ1 hi violin
ist ” Mary K Bam ford : " Throe Ro 
man airla1' Mrs. * M Wilbur : “Kit- 
ly and the Other ОІгМ"; •Іч.ти.у; 
"Lassie of Oleegarry , Turtlebaek 
U|bt"; Mra. WarohalVn Ех^-гІгоепС" 
Bswhta Bros—В Tltteilnst1,1 • For
tune Gulch'j “A Summer B other." 
Mattie Disr BrilAe 1 "Halford a Loek 
"RuahllgBla ’’ Jennie urlnk water: 
"Ml* Prod*Dee “net Free"; "Mari
gold "Fifteen.”

A. N1 WOO MB.

D. McNICOінетом,
8т. Join, N. B. 

юріивтои.
Montreal. »t. Jobe,

too many e 
ad fit of the bines

word lo the pub- 
imperanes hou*. 
iw to meet ell ro
ll and lianaieut 
e hou»* aroêUad

WSEЩ
WHEREVER WE 
MAY WANDER .
In this broad lead and bear 
"ataae IUIR ” T'*i « HI always 
h,ar “lb*Ka»a" mvoUoaiwlln

run the Mari 
тоеот. If we 
Dr. Wilkins to pay 
us in our work, giro us some new ideas, 
talk lo os on bow, why and when, seed 
us off on the next vaar to good advan
tage. We could take charge of the 
•alary of a missionary by making a 
Maritime contribution lo the Foreign 
Mission Board. We could ebo keep 
alive several ol oer weakest Un toes, 

hero already died far want of a 
lit lie encouragement: then you 
the need ol each Union affiliating, re
porting promptly to Maritime B. Y. P. 
Union end paying right promptly the 
fee. Deer knows It k not snob eo 

sem ; pick It np aed look at 
it, 8 roots each per member. Don’t let 
eny еве my they can't pay the amount. 
Pay It, became yon love to de It, far thr 
good It wtu do Others. “Sacrifice far 
others." Bemember Jesus-pattern after

t

Second StaWia, — CoNrxisiON and 
Fonoirguess. 8 “Aeknowledged . . 
. not hid . . . confess." •file three 
words expressing the completeness end 
thorough uses of tiro oonfsmlon. Nothing 
was withheld. “And tbou forgavmL^ 

on va. 1,2.) God loros to forgive? 
he will forgive as soon es the sinner 

00mss 10 that stato of mind when for
giveness will do mod to him, sod at 
feast not Injure others. The atonement 
ef Chrte.ud Ite oondltion ol which

TB# volumes oompneln* ihl- Library 
have baan selected with the mate* 
earo^anu are neatly and xtroegty

They can be recommended * writ
able tor Baptist Sundej-frcbroli while 
the tlbrartw or other pubii*het* roe- 
tala boeAx that have W*n plsrod on 
oer rejected list as nCi being adapted 
to Haptlei Hcbont «

Tb* mixfortty oftbe books are Ameri
cas Rapt let Publication "oeiei.V» pab- 
liealion*. the rental Oder bring eslaeWd 
pewtaaltone of leading Brm. A fate 
proportion at-Abe ttieiary I» tempee» 
anro aed mt«e!ou*ry books

Noes of Uie volumes are du pi Ir alee 
of tbwe ta other libraries.

The library is pel up In a
We i*nnot break this library; It will

of lb* fir-t Kara Plane marled 
an epoch In plefeo meSlng. lit 
orlelnal ica'uice give lia dte 
tinetladtvldoel iv- The Karo 
Parlor «redd Иаао la aa le- 
stremeet іоин.in* all ihe ee- 
ernlial u’iall'lc* of a flrei <•«••• 
«rand P1a.ro. I o m* fall to 
•es lee«* 1 e»li u meat*.

In e dainty birch- 
berk box lined with paraffine paper. 
Thk box wee to He turn fitted tightly 
Into a little Mlk-torod basket -roe# 
colored silk wee 
He folds was 
powder. The whole was tied with a bow 
ol rose-tinted satin ribbon, aed on the 
very top, fastened down by 
was a lovely long-stemmed J

1 look th# bo* tor 
basket to hold

'RAL,
(Sec
and- Рвогжіегов. 

Dirai part of this used, and quilted lnto| 
ro violât seen tod seshetid with all modern 

cm blatlon Irw of They Cannot 
Be Excelled(owned by W. J. the ribbon, 

aoqoeminot 
• bed disappeared 
hairpins and tiro 

my spook end noodle 
book, and It still keeps the giver to my 
mtod from day to day. ,

pet off wri ting 
в letter of j keeks Ihe very deg yen re- 
oeive a gift. Mo meuer kow small tiro 
oouiteej' shown job, return It to e tittle

In taking leave thank vow entertain
er» for tbs pleasure they hero given eon, 
aed ee soon eg yoe reach bom* write s, 
note to your beetegiagain thanking her, 
aed eetovtogher У row sell retire.— 
Harper's Hound TMbU.

Ice. Terms very For tenn. umeh. fringing «lofrli

&№-ЙйУІї±55Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
»Th# Remedy with

Х'ЗЙІ.ТЛЇйта.'.таг-та
Mbrarlee, we keep on ear ebetvw a
avbtisaufjErs
sail W l«>weet n 
aakeola we eelaat lo

0U8E,
I. fa.
lew St rom*, we

Him.
D.W.KARN4C0card kOne him. N fates, rn.m which 

te a*et enlarge«1 de-oorreotiy filled oet and returned te Bre. 
Beale. Wky do we easphealw that? 
Weil, hew are we ever to knew oer 
stroesak. oer eemkers, who we ere, ue 
lew title k done, end see yen find a bey 
or ghd who k net enstoes » led oet tor 
«mediae—that k tkeory at Ccevawtloae, 
How do we etend, flew etroeg, eto. 
Tee eee't expeet the jwetideet, ss— 
tary, to any other offirors, to obtoto

New Caftiog»*- Bead tor oft.

Baptist lev! t Tract Soc'ty

ydtoTSV X Pie do and Or gen Manefailurwie 
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